In vivo phosphorylation of clathrin-coated vesicle proteins from rat reticulocytes.
We have studied the in vivo phosphorylation of clathrin-coated vesicle proteins from rat reticulocytes. The major 32P-labeled polypeptides of clathrin-coated vesicles isolated from metabolically labeled cells were the the 165-, 100-110-, and 50-kDa polypeptides of the assembly protein, the clathrin beta-light chain, and to a lesser extent the clathrin alpha-light chain. The phosphorylation of the assembled (particulate) and unassembled (soluble) pools of clathrin and assembly protein was compared by immunoprecipitating the respective protein complexes from particulate and soluble cell fractions. Although all the phosphorylated polypeptides were present in both fractions, the extent of labeling was protein and fraction specific: the apparent specific activities of the assembly protein 50-kDa polypeptide and clathrin light chain were higher in the unassembled pool, whereas those of the 100-110-kDa polypeptides were higher in the assembled pool. The amino acids and polypeptide fragments labeled in vivo appeared similar to those labeled in vitro.